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UNDERSTANDING
LEADERSHIP

SKILLS OF

H 0 SPIC E E X E CUT I V E S

'...

PAUL LONGENECKER

,

The healthcareindustry is a rapidly changingenvironmentrequiring leadersto possessa high level
of leadershipskills. leaders in the hospice industry have experiencedthe same level of change,
but over the brief spanof 25 years.With the aging of hospiceexecutivesand the dynamicenvironment of the hospice industry, the need for strong leadershipis more important than ever. This
researchstudy reportson the perceivedleadershipskillsof hospiceexecutivesand is a replicationof
an earlierstudy (longenecker, 2006). All study participantswere executivesof organizationsthat
participatedin clinicaland operationalbenchmarkingactivitiesat the nationallevel.The study evaluated leadershipskillsusing transformationalleadershiptheory as the conceptualmodel by which
leadershipskillswere measured.The resultsof the study identified that the participantsperceived
they displayedan ideal useof skillsbasedon transformationalleadershiptheory.

Introduction

25 years" (Longenecker, 2006, p. 205). To quantify the

The healthcare industry is a rapidly changing environment

significance of the changesin hospice care, the number of

requiring high levelsof skill in its leaders.The changes.that

individuals cared for annually by hospice providers has

healthcare leaders must confront on a daily basis include

grown from 150,000 in 1985 to 1.2 million in 2005, an

increased costs related to advancing technology and per-

800% increase (National Hospice and Palliative Care

sonnel shortages,ongoing modifications in reimbursement
rates from managed-care organizations, the impact of

Organization [NHPCO], 2006).
In addition to the changesconfronted by all healthcare

chronic diseaseon caredelivery, and the aging of Americans.

leaders, hospice leaders have needed to addressadditional

While ~hange is not unique to the healthcare industry,

issuesunique to their industry. Besidesthe growth in the

few industries have confronted change that is occurring as

number of patients,hospiceleadersareconfronted with issues

rapidly and frequencly as healthcare providers (Heinman,

of internal and external competition

2000; McConnell, 2000). These changesin healthcare are

increased regulatory scrutiny, and increaseddiscussion on

magnified when looking at hospice care. Hospice providers

ethical issueslike physician-assistedsuicide. Whereas these

have "witnessed these changes over the brief span of

issuesimpact the operationalside of hospicecare,a significant
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challenge confronting the hospice industry, directly related
to its leadership,is the aging of hospice executives.

and is divided into two areas. The first area, contingent
reward (CR) , is basedon positive feedback. If the subordi-

As identified by recent studies, more than 50% of all hos-

nate doesa designatedtask, he or she is rewarded.If the task

pice executives are over the age of 50, with 10-15% over

is not completed, no reward is given. The second area is

the ageof60 (Longenecker,2006; NHPCO & Furst, 2005).

management-by-exception
(MBE), and is basedon negative

The term changingof theguard is being usedwithin the in-

feedback.Only when errors are found is feedbackgiven and

dustry for the transitioning of leadership (Longenecker,
2005). This evolutionary event posesthe following question

the feedbackfocuseson punitive action.
The last area is lassiez faire, which is defined as non-

for consideration: Is the next wave of leadersready to take

leadership.The ideal leader usesall three types of behavior,

over?To answer the question adequately,severalkey issues

but utilizes transformational leadershiptechniques the most

need to be evaluated. One, what leadership skills will be

frequently and laissezfaire the least.

needed by hospice leaders in the future? Two, do hospice

The key attribute of rran~formationalleadership theory is

providers currently have successionplans in place?Three,

its "emphasison development" (Bass& Avolio, 2004, p. 4).

what are the leadershipskills of current hospice leaders?

Leaderswho utilize only rransactionalleadershipor manage-

The focus of the researchstudy was to explore the third
issue:What are the leadershipskills of current hospice lead-

their organization,deal with the competitive nature of today's
work environment, or maximize the potential of their work-

(LD.[1genecker,
2006). Transformationalleadershiptheory was

force (Bass& Avolio). To create an environment that deals

utilized as the conceptual model by which leadership skills

well with change,the leader must identify ways to empower

were measured.

followers to be involved and committed to the organization.

Review of the literature

PRIOR RESEARCH FINDINGS

TRANSFORMATIONAL

LEADERSHIP

Although rransformationalleadership theory has been used

THEORY

extensively in leadership research,its use in healthcare set-

Transformational leadership was first defined by James

tings has focused primarily on acute care settings and the

MacGregor Burns in 1978 and was formalized into a theory

evaluation of nursing leadership. Only one prior study was

including models and measurementstools in 1985 by Bass

found that evaluatedleadershipskills of hospiceexecutives.

and Avolio. Bassand Avolio reported that the latestversion of

In studies conducted in hospital settings focused on

the measurementtool "has been used in nearly 300 research

executive-levelpersonnel,strong correlations were found be-

programs, doctoral dissertationsand master'stheses. . . be-

tWeenrransformationalleadership skills and satisfaction of

tWeen1995 and 2004" (Bass& Avolio, 2004, p. 35).

personnel and outcome criteria (Dixon, 1997; Lawrence,

Transformational leadershiptheory, also referred to as the

2000; Spinelli, 2004). In a study by Arends (1997), evaluat-

"full-range leadershipmodel," is composedof threemain com-

ing both junior and senior administratorsin Air Forcehealth-

ponents:rransformationalleadership,rransactionalleadership,

care settings, significant correlation was found betWeenall

and laissez faire. The three aspects of the model represent dif-

fering approaches,styles,and beliefsabout leading others.

. seven leadership

styles and outcome criteria based on per-

ception of subordinates. In studies evaluating ?ursing lead-

The first component, rransformationalleadership,is based

ership, similar correlations were found between job

on the four Is: idealizedinfluence(II), where leadersserveas

satisfaction and rransformationalleadership (Ramey, 2002)

role models for subordinates; individual comideration (IC),

and among leadershipand type and degreeof commitment

whereleadersview eachsubordinateasbeing unique and work

experienced by staff nurses (Leach, 2005). Two additional

to connect with them as individuals; intellectual stimulation

studieswere identified that evaluatedrransformationallead-

(IS), where leadersstrive to maximizecreativity and new ideas;

ership in social workers and respiratory therapists (Mary,

and impirational motivation (1M), where leaderswork to cre-

2005; Parkman, 2001). Both studies found a correlation be-

ate team spirit and meaning in their subordinates'work.
The secondcomponent, rransactionalleadership,is based
on exchangesthat occur betWeenthe leaderand subordinate

tWeenrransformationalleadership and outcome variables.
In my prior study evaluating leadership skills of hospice
executives,severalkey findings were reported (Longenecker,

18
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ment techniques will not be able to facilitate the growth of
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2006). The study was conducted on hospiceexecutivesin the

Form, a tool developedby Bassand Avolio to gatherinforma-

State of Ohio using the Multifactor Leadership Question-

tion basedon the componentsof transformational leadership

naire (MLQ) 5X LeadershipForm (Bass& Avolio, 2004) to

theory (2004). The MLQ consists of 45 questions using a

evaluatethe components of transformational leadershipthe-

Likert scale.The second,a personal demographic question-

ocr. The study was descriptive, using a self-report technique

naire, gathereddata on the participant's job title, areaof spe-

and a purposives~pling approach.In addition to t~e .MLQ
tool, demographic data were collected on the participants

ciali~tion, level of education, years~f leadershipand hos~ice
expenence,age,and gender.The third tool was an orgarnza-

and their organizations. The s[udy sample represented

[ional demographic questionnaire [hat ga[hered da[a on the

approxima[ely 1% of hospice execu[ivesin the U.S. In the

participants organiza[ion including s[a[e of origin, agency

study, the participan[s reported self scorestha[ mirrored [he

type, profi[ sta[us, servicearea,annual budge[, averagedaily

ideal full-range leadershipmodel. However,the key finding of

census(range), ac[ual averagedaily census(FY 2004), actual

the s[udy iden[ified severals£a[isticallysignificant correla[ions

averagelength of stay (FY 2004), and annual median length

tha[ were contrary [0 the ideal full-range leadershipmodel.

of stay (FY 2004).

Yearsof hospice experience(YHE) was iden[ified to have

,

sta[istically significan[ correla[ions in [hree areas.One, as

[0 [he hospice executives of Perforum-affiliated hospice

YHE increased,useof laissezfaire increased,use of individ-

organiza[ions.The e-mail con[ained an invi[a[ion [0 par[ic-

ual considera[ion decreased,and managemen[-by-excep[ion

ipa[e in a hospice-leadership survey, an explanation of

(passive)increased(Longenecker,2006). '~l [hree tenden-

[he study,and a link to the online survey.To gain access[0 [he

ciesiden[ified appear[0 demonstra[ea lower level of u[iliza-

online survey, each participan[ was required to enter his or

[ion of strong transforma[ionalleadership

her Perforum agency ID and password. This processwas

skills as YHE

increased"(Longenecker,p. 210). It was reported [ha[ these

intended to main[ain confiden[iality and allow only one sur-

findings could indicate severalpatterns: one, increasedcom-

vey per organization. Participants were given a 2-week

for[ wi[h nontransac[ion; rwo, a lack of willingness to ge[

deadline [0 complete [he survey. All survey resul[s were

involved in resolving issues; and three, [he possibili[y of

entered electronically into an Excel spreadsheetdatabaseby

burnou[ related to length of time involved in hospice care

Perforuin staff and forwarded [0 [he researcherfor analysis.

(Longenecker).Fur[her investigation of the transforma[ional

A [O[al of88 individuals were invited to par[icipa[e in [he re-

leadershipskills of hospiceexecu[iveswas recommended.

searchstudy.

Method

Results

The research repor[ed here was a replication

t
~

:
".,.! ..

To ini[ia[e [he data-collection process,an e-mail was sen[

of [he

The analysiswas conducted using an ExcelAnalysisToolpak.

Longeneckerstudy (2006).A descriptivesurveyapproachusing

Descriptive sta[istics were used for demographic da[a and

questionnaireswas utilized. The researchsample was a con-

MLQ responses.
Pearsonproduct-correlationcoefficient(Pear-

venience sample focused on gathering data from hospice

son r) analysiswas utilized [0 examinerela[ionshipsberween

executives from across [he U.S. The study explored two

leadership variablesand personal and or~aniza[ional demo-

hypotheses:(a) perceivedtransformational leadershipskills of

graphic characteristics of participants. Analysis of variance

hospiceexecutivesin other statesis similar to [hoseof hospice

(ANaYA) testingwas utilized to evaluaterelationshipswithin

executivesin Ohio, and (b) increasedexperiencein hospice

groupings. An alpha level a[ the .05 level of significancewas

care is not an indica[or of strong transformational leadership

utilized for all sta[isticalanalysis.

skills.The studywasconductedin conjunction with Perforum,

Thirty-five hospice executivesparticipated in the study,

an organization that specializesin hospicebenchmarkingand

representinga 40% return rate. Only 28 participan[s com-

perfO1"manceimprovement. Perforum was selected for in-

pleted the three ques[ionnairesin their entirety. For purposes

volvement in the study based on i[s association with a variety

of analysis, only the ques[ionnaires that were 100% complete

of hospicesacross[he United States.
Data were gathered using an online/Web-based survey.

were u[ilized. The 28 respondentsrepresentless[han 1% of
hospiceexecutivesin the U.S. The demographic information

The collec[iontool consis[edof threesections.The first wasthe

on [he participants and their organizations are describedin

Mul[ifactor LeadershipQuestionnaire (MLQ) 5X Leadership

Table 1.
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Personal characteristics

n

%

Organizational characteristics

lob title
Executive director

14

50

Agency type
Freestanding

President/CEO

6

21

Hospital based

6

21

Other

5

18

Home health

4

14.3

Administrator

2

7

Other

2

7

Branch manager

1

3..5

28

100

0

0

18

64.2

;

.

Area of specialization
Nursing
i
!

16

%

47.9

Profit status
Not-for-profit

16

57

For-profit
5ervice area

Business

5

18

Social work

3

10.7

Other

3

10.7

Rural

6

21

1

35
.

Urban

4

14.3

B
t
ereavemen
tl
f d
.
M

r' d
aste s egree

Both rural and urban

Annualbudget

eve 0 e ucatlon
19

68

Bachelor's degree

7

25

Associate'sdegree

2

7

Yearsof leadership experience
<5

1

3.5

6-10

4

14.3

11-15

10

35.7

16-20

4

14.3

21-25

4

14.3

>25

5

18

Yearsof hospice experience

<.5 million

1

3.5

>.5 million-1 million

1

3.5

> 1 million-2 million

4

14.3

>2 million-3 million

4

14.3

>3 million-5million

4

14.3

>5 million

14

50

<25 patients
26-50

2
6

7
21

51-100

9

32.1

Average daily census (ADC)

101-250

7

25

251-500

2

7

>500

2

7

<5

4

14.3

6-10

6

21

11-15

5

18

Northeast

16-20

8

28.5

Great Lakes

7

25

21-25

4

14.3

Southeast

5

17.8

>25

1

3.5

Central Plains

3

10.7

West

2

7.1

<30

1

3.5

31-40

1

3.5

51-60

16

Age

'41-50
}"
.

n

>60

7

3

Geographic region

Male

20

39.3

25

57.9
10.7

Gender
Female

11

24

85

6

15
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tives were as follows:
Factor

Executive director: 50%

N

.

ursmg

.al ..

speci

P
ossess

11

master

15

-

years

0

years

0

16-20

lzatlon:

57 OL
10

, d
s
egree:

68 OL
70

fl

ea

fh

d

ers

.
osplce

Transformational

h.
.
Ip experIence:
.
experIence:

35 T OL
. 10
28
.

5 OL
10

3.46

0.36

influence

(attributed)

3.37

0.50

Idealized

influence

(behavior)

3.67

0.37

3.35

0.50

stimulation

51-60 yearsold: 57.9%

Individualizedconsideration

3.46

0.52

F

Inspirational

3.44

0.42

Transactional leadership

1.84

0.33

C .
ontlngent reward

3.14

0.45

em

al

. 85 OL
e.
70

..
8.46. The median agewas 53, and the mode was 55. The dls-

l

leadership

SO

Idealized

Intellectual

The mean age of participants was 52.1 years with an SD of

i.

Mean

motivation

~

. . appearsto beslightly
..
tnbutlon
neganvely
skewed.
The mean

Mana
ement-b-excetion(active
gyp.
.)

1.44

0.65

t

yearsof leadershipexperience(YLE) was 17.7 yearswith an

Management-by-exceptlon
(passive)

0.95

0.55

0.44

0.43

r

SD of 8.55. The median and mode YLE were both 15. The

[

distribution

c

,

Laissez
faire

appears to be slightly positively skewed.

The meanyearsof hospiceexperience
was13.9with an SD
f7
0

39
.

Th
.

e me

d.
YHE
Ian

4
was

1

d th
an

d
e mo

Th
e 20.

e

d.
IS-

while

three

No

J~

al
.b .
tn unon
appears
to represent
a norm
curve.
Th
h
..
f
..
,
.
e most common c aractensncs0 participants orgarn-

t
t

.
zatlons

summary

!

[

~
Ii

~ II
as ro
ows:

were

areas

areas were

of statistical

related

to transformational

significance

were

leadership.

identified

for

laissez

faire; p equaled .381 for all Pearsonr analyses.A complete
of

Pearson

r results

can

be

found

in

Table

3.

Specificareasof statisticalsignificanceare shown in bold.
Using ANaYA to evaluatevariance betWeenand among

Freestandingagency:57.9%
Nonprofit status: 100%

the components and subcomponentsof the full-range lead-

Both rural and urban serviceareas:64.2%

ership model and personaland organizationalcharacteristics,

> 5 .11.

Averagedaily census(ADC) of 51-100 patients: 32.1

six areasof statisticalsignificancewere identified. For YLE, IS
..
had an F value of 2.69 and MBE-A of 2.67. The F CrItIcal
value was 2.66. For YHE, MBE-A had an F value of 2.785.

Northeast NHPCO Geographic Region: 393

The F critical valuewas 2.66. For age,transactionalleadership

An

Ib d

nua

u get

ml Ion:

500L
70

Th

ADC
.h
SD f4
Th
e mean
was 195.3 Wit an
0 18.85.
e
6
d h
d
.th
f
d. ADC
me Ian
was 8, an t e mo e was 110 WI a range 0
4
2200
.
Th
I
th
f
(
)
1 patients. e mean average eng 0 stay ALaS

had an Fvalue of4.36 with an Fcritical value of2.795. For
annual budget; transactional leadership had an F value of

..

5.04 and MBE-P of3.11.The Fcntlcal value was 2.66.

was 53.9 with a SD of 19. The median ALaS was 52.1 and
a mode

of

48

.
with

a range

of

16-100.

The

mean

.
median

length of stay (MLOS) was 17.75 with an SD of 6.62. The
median and mode MLOS was 18 with a range of 6-36.

Discussion

The findings identified that hospice-executivepanicipants
reponed the useof high levelsof transformational leadership

The self-scores
on the MLQ for the threemain components

skillsand minored the optimal usagepattern of leadershipskills

of the full rangeof leadershipmodel were transformational =

asdefined by the full-range leadershipmodel. The resultsare

3.46, transactional= 1.84, and laissezfaire = 0.44. The com-

similar to findings from other studies on the model

piecebreakdownof the self-scoresare identified in Table 2.

(Longenecker,2006; Ohman, 2000) and findings from devel-

In evaluating the correlations among the three leadership

opment and testing of the MLQ (Bass& Avolio, 2004). In

styles,the eight individual leadershiptechniques,and the per-

evaluating the specific personalcharacteristicsof individuals

sonaland organizationalcharacteristics,eight areasof statisti-

that most closely mirrored the optimal usagepattern, it was

cal significancewere identified. Five areasof significancewere

found that for thosewith an associate's
degreefor highestlevel

related to transactional leadership and its subcomponents,

of education, 8 of 11 leadershipskills matched the optimal
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leadership styles
Characteristics

Transformational

Transactional

level of education

0.10

0.06

Yearsof leadership experience

0.33

-0.34

-0.02

I

Yearsof hospice experience

0.31

-0.44*

-0.27

I

Age

0.13

-0.41

-0.18

'

Annual budget

0.19

-0.39

0.27

Average daily census

0.11

-0.03

0.28

Average length of stay
-

0,42

-0.06

0.06

-.

laissez faire
-0.08

leadership techniques
Characteristics

II-A

II-B

IS

1M

IC

level of education

0.15

0.06

0.05

0.01

0.25

-0.12

Yearsof leadership experience
,
Yearsof hospice experience

0.38

0.23

0.20

0.21

0.25

-0.001

-0.40

-0.14

0.14

0.24

0.19

0.28

0.36

0.06

-0.42

-0.33

Age

0.28

0.13

0.04

0.03

0.009

-0.02

-0.34

-0.30

Annual budget

0.29

0.006

0.31

-0.07

0.19

-0.24

-0.235

-0.02

Average daily census

0.29

0.15

-0.045

-0.05

0.10

-0.16

0.15

-0.10

Average length of stay

0.40

0.34

0.37

0.365

-0.08

0.06

-0.11

0.17

CR

MBE-A

MBE-P

0.23

-0.06

Note: p = 381 for all Pearson r analysis. *Pearson r results were statistically significant at alpha level of 005 (p. < .05). II-A = idealized influence-attributed;
11-8 = idealized influence-behavior;
M8E-A = management-by-exception

15 = intellectual
(active);

stimulation;

1M = inspirational

M8E-P = management-by-exception

motivation;

IC = individualized

consideration;

CR = contingent

reward;

(passive).

partern, and among femalesin the sample, 9 of 11 matched

NHPCO & Furst).The findings strongly support the partern

the optimal leadershipskills partern. In evaluatingthe portion

identified in the changing-of-the-guard phenomenon of an

of the sample theserwo segmentsrepresented,associate's
de-

aging population of hospiceexecutiveswith extensivehospice

greeholders represented7% and femalesrepresented85% of
the sample.Basedon percentages,
femalegendetwould appear

experience(Longenecker,2006).
In comparing otganizational demographicsfrom the stud-

to be a berter predictor of the optimal partern. In addition,

ies, similar parter':!sof commonality were found. In all three

traI)sformationalleadershipand its four subcomponentshad'

studies, the moSt common results were freestanding for

higher scoresthan rtansactionalleadershipand its three sub-

agency type, not-for-profit for profit status, and both rural

components,which had higher scoresthan laissezfaire.

and urban for servicearea.In comparing ALOS and MLOS

In comparingthe demographicdata, the personalcharacteristics closely mirror findings from other studies and sources

results,the resultswere similar to those in the previous study
(Longenecker, 2006). In evaluating the budget size of

(Longenecker, 2006; NHPCO & Furst, 2005; Perforum,

participants' organizations, the current study had a larger

2005). All three sourcesidentified the most common resultsas

number of hospice agencies(50%) with budgets over five

executivedirector for job title, nursing for areaof specialization,

million. Hospice agenciesof this size in the NHPCO and

master'sdegreefor highest level of education, and female for

Furst (2005) and Longenecker (2005) studies represented

gender.For YLE, YHE, and age,the previousstudieshad vary-

approximately 33-35% of the participants. These compar-

ing results;however,when evaluatingthe mean for thesethree

isons seemto representa high level of similarity among par-

categories,the resultswere very similar (Longenecker,2006;

ticipants' organizationsin the three studies.A unique finding

22
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of the study was the high percentageof nor-for-profir organ-

results. These findings validate that TAL, age, and annual

izarions involved. Nor-for-profir organizations represented

budget, and MBE-A, YLE, and YHE, are significanclyrelated

100% of the sample as compared ro the 85% reported by

aspredictors of full-range leadershiptheory behaviors.

NHPCO and Fursr. In evaluating the makeup of Perforum

These overall findings, although limited in the overall

membership, nonprofirs represent 98% (Perforum, 2005),

scopeof the study, appearro be significant in that they con-

which would appear ro explain this.

rradicr previous researchfindings (Longenecker, 2006). In

The self-scoresreported mirrored the optimal usagepar-

the prior study, the pattern found wasoppositero the optimal

rem identified by previous research(Bass& Avolio, 2004;

usageof leadership skills basedon the full-range leadership

Longenecker,2006). The only difference found in compar-

model. As YHE increased,useof laissezfaire (LF) increased,

ing studieswas in adherencero the optimal pattern. The par-

individualized consideration (IC) decreased,and MBE-P in-

rem was more prominent

creased(Longenecker).Theseconflicting resultsraisethe fol-

in the current study with

rransformarionalleadership and its subcomponents scores

lowing question: Why are the findings from thesestudies in

being consisrenclyhigher and rransacrionalleadership and

direct contrast ro eachother?

laissez-fairescoresbeing consisrenclylower.
In evaluatingthe resultsof the Pearsonr analysis,the find-

In reviewing the samplepopulations of the studies,no significanr differencesare apparent. Demographically, the par-

ings demonstrateda consistent pattern of statistically signifi-

ricipanrs in both studies hold similar job titles, areas of

cant findings that mirrored the ideal usagepattern of full-range

specialization,levelsof education,yearsof leadershipand hos-

leadershiptheory. For rransformarionalleadership(TFL), three

pice experience,and age.In addition, their organizationshave

areasof statisticallysignificant findings showedweak ro mod-

similar characteristics,including profit status, budget sizes,

erarepositive correlations.Specifically,asALOS increased,use

ADC, ALOS, and MLOS.

ofTFL and idealized influence-attributed (II-A) increased,

The only notabledifferencesbetWeenthe sampleswerewhere

and asYLE increased,useof II-A increased.For transactional

the respondentslived in the United Staresand the fact that the

leadership(TAL), five areasof statisticallysignificant findings

participants in the current study were executivesof organiza-

showedweak ro moderatenegativecorrelations.Specifically,as

rions that p;lrriciparedin national benchmarking.In exploring

YLE increased,managemenr-by-exceprion(acrive) (MBE-A)

thesedifferences,the first study's participants were from the

decreased;
asYHE increased,useof TAL and MBE-A decreased;

stareof Ohio whereasthe secondstudy'sparticipantswerefrom

as ageincreased,useof TAL decreased;and as annual budget

different stares.While this may explain the variancebetWeen

increased,useof TAL decreased.
Thesefindings would appear

the groups in the studies,the similarities betWeenthe groups

ro signify rhar ashospiceexecutivesageand gain experiencein

when comparing the personaland organizationaldemograph-

both leadership and hospice, their use of transformational

icswould appearro make this differencelesssignificant.

leadershipskills increasedand useof rransacrionalleadership

The second difference noted would appear ro representa

skills decreased.From an organizationalperspective,the find-

more valid reasonfor the contrasting findings. The hospice

ings would appearro signify that asorganizationsgrow in size

executivesin the current study were from organizations that

and number of patients served,and as their patients receive

benchmarked performance-improvement data, both clinical

carefor longer periods,leadersincreaseduseofTFL skills and

and operational, with other hospice organizationsacrossthe

decreaseduseof TAL skills.

United Stares(Perforum, 2005). Participation in the bench-

Enhancingthe significanceof thesefindings werethe results
of the ANOVA analysis. Of the six statistically significant
ANOVA findings, five areasinvolved relationshipswithin and
betWeengroupings and pertained ro rransacrionalleadership

marking processthrough Perforum is an electiveprocessand
nor required of hospices.
Basedon the characteristicsof a rransformarionalleader,
exposingone'sorganization ro comparison ro and scrutiny by

and its subcomponents. The relationship between TAL,

other hospicesacrossthe country would appearro representa

age, and annual budget groupings suggestedthat the differ-

high levelof rransformarionalleadershipskills.This is demon-

en<oes
were nor due ro chance.Similarly, the relationship be-

srraredby (a) role modeling (idealizedinfluence) by setting a

tWeenTAL and MBE-p, and YLE, YHE, and MBE-A, were

high standard, (b) motivating others (inspirarional moriva-

alsonor due ro chance.In addition, four of the six statistically

cion) through setting a vision of excellence,(c) looking ar new

significant ANOVA findings correspondedwith the Pearsonr

ways ro improve performance (inrellecrual stimulation), and
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(d) creatingan environment to recognizethe achievementsof

Both studieson leadershipskills of hospiceexecutivesiden-

personneland maximize their potential (individual consider-

tified that executivesperceivedthat they usedskills reflective

ation) through their expandedexperience.Involvement of an

of the optimal pattern of full-range leadershiptheory. Addi-

organizationin benchmarking at a high levelwould appearto

tionally, a larger sample size would help in improving the

demonstrate a significant commitment to maximizing the

applicability of the findings to the generalpopulation ofhos-

potential of the leader,their followers, the organization, and

pice executives.

the servicesprovided. However,although a hospiceexecutive
whoseorganization is involved in interorganizational bench-
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